Cedar City Active Transportation Committee (ATC)
The purpose of the ATC is to create an Active Transportation Plan (ATP) for Cedar City. The ATC will also advise City Council, Staff, Community Organizations, and Partners on the implementation of the ATP; represent community and constituent interests in transportation planning decisions and provide feedback to staff on projects relating to active transportation. The ATC was formed in October of 2019.

ActiveTransportationCommittee@cedarcity.org
Chair, Jacqueline “Jackie” Grant (term: 10/2019 - 12/2023)
Vice Chair: Jamie Spinney (term: 10/2019 - 12/2022)
Secretary: Brian Johnson (second term: 01/2021 - 12/2024)
Other members (9): Joseph Gregory (2019), Ryan Gurr (2021), David Jacobsen (BLM), Ken Nielsen (Cedar City Leisure Services), Scott Phillips (City Council), Mark Siemon (2021), Kara Taylor (SWUT Public Health), Maria Twitchell (Tourism Bureau), Mac Urbe (2019), Clayton Wilson, Tracy Munson, & Chris Hall (UDOT)

Agenda
April 15, 2022
3-4:30 pm
In person at Cedar City Council Chamber. Zoom if needed (let Jackie know).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Welcome and greetings (Round Robin).</td>
<td>Jackie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Review and approve February minutes. There was no meeting in March.</td>
<td>Jackie or Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Report on updates to Community Project Funding for Industrial Road Improvements Project</td>
<td>Jackie, Engineering, or Mayor Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Discuss initial ideas for Industrial Road Improvements Project</td>
<td>Jackie -everyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Review plans developed in 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Identify components that are directly connected to this</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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committee:
   i. Asphalt trail along railroad bed
   ii. Trailhead at 300 West (consider park & bike options and marketing)
   iii. Landscaping (pollinator garden, meditation labyrinth), historical markers (Iron mining marker, other community historical connections), & amenities, etc.
   iv. On-street bike lanes
   v. Pump or skills track (consider working with SUU Department of Geosciences to build some of this with known rock types as part of an educational project). Dave Jacobsen (BLM) and Shane Wilson (IMBA) performed a site visit last week and will advise.

c. Discuss connections with SUU. Consider that this trail connects to the N. 300 West painted bike lane that goes straight to campus and will connect to the new painted lanes on W. 200 North around campus, past SUMA and the Frehner Museum, and to the new classroom building. Think about book-ending the trail with pollinator gardens, historical markers, or interpretive kiosks.

d. Discuss naming of park, trail segments, and/or other project components

5. Discuss update, progress, and timelines for:
   a. Southview Connector Trail
   b. I-15 southern Cedar City interchange
   c. UDOT Center Street, campus loop bike lane striping

   Engineering, UDOT

6. Action items*
   a. Read the Cedar City Transportation Plan section on Active Transportation
   b. Discuss thoughts on user-built bike jump parks in Cedar City. Communicate with the Trails Committee.
   c. Farewell to Kara Taylor and thanks for her dedication!

   Jackie
   -everyone
   -possible guests
   -Kara

7. Other Business
   As needed

8. Adjourn